
i
IN POSSESSION OF THE FA.SS.the duties on wheat a* much n* It lilted. 

The Northwest won Id not fear It.
Mr. Madcnn iiiHiateil that tin- farm

er» of Ontario desired and ahonl I have
•*L protection agalnat American wheat ami 

dour, and against Australian beet nutl
L': n„n , ,

• * “'"'in '"'derson also condemned the
«oOfl, " nrotection from the fa titt

er. at Item III, fresh mut
ton and T*. / per cent., bit strne*
out, so the dui, on these products would 
then be 3 cents per pound.

A Voir. Prom the Paul. ,
After recess Mr. Fraser (Ouyeboro, X.

8.), resumed discussion of the Item. He 
thought the fanner had no right to de
mand a larger protection titan 36 per 
cent, on mutton. Why, said Mr. Frases, 
the iron industry of Neva Scotia has 
been unfairly struck— (nc-ar, hear]—but
every manufacturer In the west wanted » , j u i___ , .
to strike the iron. So thievish had these rT688nt6Q IVI303*16 LSUTISr With 3 
manufacturers grown, after 18 years of _r n„.„
nroteetion, that the iron bail to suffer. 1 D0UC|UCt 01 K0S6S,
Personally It stmek him pretty hard,
but he was not going to squeal. Why -------------
should tlie farmer squeal, he asked, with
36 per cent, proteetlou when he gets his W**7 Members of Parliament Aeesm- 
iron at 26 per cent? Ortain Industries, 
lie repeated, had been struck: they wohld 
shiver under the loss of their to|t coats, 
but It was time the consumers and pro
ducers changed places for a while in 
this country.

Mr. Merleau l>efrn«l« Pretrellee.
Mr. Mnciean (East York), replying to 

a personal allusion by the last speaker, ~pointed out that the farming townships Ot(owa, June 3.--(Hporlal.)-Amldst
of his eonstitucncy were becoming more the cheers and hurrahs of a large and ro
und more soild in bln supimrt. That proeenlatlve gathering at the Central dé
crûs because it was n constituency en- pdt this morning the Montreal train steam- 
joying the .best borne market in Canada. e,i out. bearing the Vremler and Madame 

A nd iir.uT!.hi' , , . Lauder and party, bound for England to
built up Toronto, so worth" protection Aftead the Diamond Jubilee festivities, 
build up great cities all over the conn- ot Ottawa's citizens, Inclndlng Cab-
try ;»o that the fanners well understood bict Ministers, members and ficuators, 
tjiF importance of a policy that built up braved the Inclement weather to bid adieu 
the home market. In fact, the formera to Caen da‘a representative and Ills esteem- 
riwnil0 of Canada, of ed lady, and to wish them godspeed in
wreat Hntnin and Lu rope. were, their Journey across the waters. Just prev- 

nre becoming protectionists. In Itms to their departure Hon J. I. Tarte pre- 
protection was the most jantfjd Mme. Laurier with a magnificent 

Popular economic principle in the piquet of roses, and Lady Marjory Gor-
^"on,Mnro,!^il,l^n,,hh,nd K“e‘'
wipe ont protection: that was not wh.it The party Included many memlmrs of

(JflTenunent was elected to do. But Parliament, who will accompany the Pro-
k»t them do It and me Conservative par- ruler to Morn real, and a number of mill-
ty would fight them on that principle tary gentlemen, who will act on the staff
and defeat them at the next elections during the visit.[Cheers 1 erections. Af| t||<; tra|n pilUcd ^ from the station

*J the Premier and Mme. Laurier bowed their
acknowledgements 
send-off by the many present.

Be fifre leaving for England 
ed that If li

vs<
Started the Premier and Mme. 

Laurier for England.
The Senators Had a Talk on 

Prize Fights.
Qame Up in the Commons 

Yesterday. i

>***

X
/ SOME SIGNS OF A REVOLTMUTTON FROM AUSTRALIA MR. TARTE

Messrs. Power and Adams Show Signs 
of Kicking Over the Traces.

Is Likely to Come Into Competition 
With the Canadian Article. ,«#•r-5/

*■:

All Iks Oratory Came »■ When Ike Crim
inal cede Amendment Bill Wes Inire- 
ds.rO bv Ike Minister of Jnsllee-KIne. 
lew ope Plr4.ro Placed Coder ike Ben. 
Also newspaper Be peris »f Prise Plghle 
-Sens 1er Meedeneld Sellrleelly Asked 
Thai Ike Pesple he Prohibited Prom 
Talking A bens Prise Plghle, Bel IS 
ltldn‘1 Ce.

jfew Senlb Welm Csmes In rnder lbs 
Preferentiel Cleese, end Sir Charles 
Tapper, Mr. Peeler end ethers Contend 
Thai There Is Trouble Ahead 1er the 

\ canadien Fermer— Mr. Fraser From 
Ike Past and Mr. dllrer of the West 
Pel In Their Pless-The eusse Finally 

’ Passed.

peeled the Premier le Meesreel-Mr. 
Milne of Victoria Alee Wealed to Ches 
wish the Premier A heel Ike Llsni.- 
Bsrerearsblp of M.C., Over Which 
There Is e Sqesbble-Another Crew's 
heel Scheme-Oenrrel Ottawa .lews.

4'
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Ottawa, June 1—(Special.)—At the 

opening of the proceedings In the House 
to-day Sir Cbsrles Hibbert Tupper call
ed the attention of the Solicitor-General 
to the newspaper reports of the release 
of George Gahan, sentenced for life 
to Kingston Penitentiary, for the bol- 

crime of vitriol throwing, coro-

Ottawn, June 8.—(Special.)—The Sen
ate yesterday discussed the question of 
establishing a mint In' Canada. Mr. • 
Mcl tines moved in favor of such ac
tion, but eventually withdrew his mo
tion.

<C>

I
At the evening session the Reflate 

went into committee of the whole on 
the bill to amend the Criminal Code.

Senator Adams advised that consid
éra tiou of the bill be left over until 
next session.

Sir Oliver 
tlon of the 
offence to ha

nous
mit ted in Toronto. He observed that 
a petition for, Gabon's pardon had been 
before Sir John (Thompson- and refused. 
Gahan woe a dangerous criminal and 
bit release waS a serious matter.

Mr. Fitzpatrick replied that Gahan 
had been tried before the Police Magis
trate of Toronto for an offence as to 
which the Police Magistrate had no ju
risdiction. When, however, the case 
was brought before Sir John Thompson 
the fact of want of jurisdiction had 
escaped the attention of all parties. 
However, this question of lack of juris
diction was recently brought to the at
tention of Sir Oliver Moiynt by the pri
soner's counsel, Nicholas Murphy, Q. C„ 
who was jolued in his representations by 
the Police Magistrate himself. It was, 
therefore, found by the department that 
Gahan had been Illegally convicted 
and was being illegally detained, there
fore bis release followed as a matter 
of course. Besides, the department had 
received n letter from Police Magis
trate Denison, stating that bis own in
tention had been to ask for the prison
er's pardon at the expiration of ten 
years. The Solicitor-General expressed 
bis obligation to Sir Charles Hibbert 
for having afforded him the opportunity 
of making the foregoing explanation.

Ways and Means Again.
The House then went Into Committee' 

of Ways and Means un the tariff.,..
Mr. Davin made a rigorous attack ett 

lie quoted from'1

4

or
fact.

MffWnt, in moving the sec- 
lijll making It a criminal 
are klnetoscoplc represen

tations or Import plates of prize tight», 
drew a strong picture of the evils of 
prize lighting, pointedly referring to 
Senator Power’s speech on the Introduc
tion of the bill in the Senate some days 
ago, and charging him with inconsis
tency in the views he then expressed 
and those announced by him on n simi
lar subject In a debate In the Senate 
In 1881.

Senator Millar did not approve of the 
clause, ns he thought that the maximum 
penalty of $50110 for Importing a plate 
representing a prize fight was excessive, 
and that a fine of $500 was a sufficient 
maximum penalty for such an offence. 
He expressed bis intentions of proposing 
an amendment to that effect.

8!
“Ï-

V

Mr Richard 1m. le Erras rk.
Sir Richard Cartwright aroee to in

form the House that the new tariff of 
New Smith Wales was practically free 
trade; they had emerged from 
of protection,

Mr. Foster then asked If the Govern
ment, in granting the preferential rate 
to New South Wales, had looked Into 
the extent of the ipetition It would 
bring iinon Canada^ producers.

Mr. Fielding said that, while New 
South Wales was undoubtedly entitled 
to the preference, nothing had yet been 
decided.

After Mr. Foster had pointed out that 
mutton only cost between 1 and 2 cents 
a pound, and that 35 per rent, ad valor
em was no protection at all, Mr. Fisher 
accused the ex-Minister of Finance of 
inconsistency. Had he not at the intcr- 
eologin 1 conference advocated prefereu- 
titiepiingement* for the interchange of 
IBjMviets with Australasia?

•Hf- Fdstor held that there was on In
consistency about It. The difference 
was that while the present Government 
gavs a preference to ffdw South Wales 
JM, nothin* In return, he had advocated 
gmtlg that colony an advantage for an 
Blhrnntngr In return.

Mr. Fielding arjnied ihnt it all events 
the result to the farmer was the same: 
he was to have the competition of Aus- 

strongly opposed the trnlinn mutton in either case. 
cJanse. He got in a good shot at the Mr. Foster: Yes, but with the com- 
(iovemment, a majority of whom arc pensntlon in one case of whatever prefer- 
lavyers, by urging that steps should , enee his products would in return get 
be token to prevent lawyers from form- In the New South Wales markets. Now 
ing ecjrbines. Personally he was op- lie gets no advantage whatever there 
posed to combinations or trusts, but over hU competitor, the American far- 
thought the Government was pursuing a mer.
most improper method to stop this evil. Mr. Fielding: The Canadian farmer 
He appealed to the Ministers to with- does not fear the competition of the 
draw this clause and bring in u sepa- world. [Cries of “Oh. oh ! "J 
rate bill effectually dealing with com- The w.*« Henni From,
bines, and he promised his support to Mr. Oliver (Lib., Alberta), an id he was 
•°£P n treasure. not ill the House to advocate protection.

The delate was continued by Messrs, but, seeing the Government was still 
Bl2nZslnè> Mar,ln- • giving protection to certain industries.

The Opposition amendment was then he thought tin- Albert» sheep raisor 
pit and defeated. , , ns much entitled to protection as any-

The clause was then adopted and ‘be one else. [Hear, hear.] This ad valor-
committee proceeded to consider the tor- cm duty of 35 per ci-nt. on 'j cents n 
iff schedule on the agricultural list. pound was no protection at all,

Mullen end other Meals. thought it ought to be changed
When the item of mutton and otho • specific duty, 

meats was reached, Mr. Foster asked if Mr. Bostock (Lib., B. C„) thought it 
the preferential clause would apply to would be a good tiling If cheap mutton
New South Wales. from the United States would dri-e

Mr. Fielding replied in the affirmative, sheep out of British Columbia nltogeth- 
Mr. Foster argued that in that event er. They were not wanted by the rancli- 

British Columbia would be btrgi lv slip- men.
plied with meat from that colony., to Her. Mr. Maxwell (Lib.. Vancouver) 
the detriment of the farpiers of Canada, said what they wanted in British Colum- 

Sir Charles Tupper contended that if bin was cheap food. What was the use. 
overtures had been made by the Gov- he asked, of protecting mutton, when 
ernment to the Government of they had to import it fromAlbortn?
New South Males that colony The discussion was continued until 11 

rwnnld have been glad to accord Canada o’clock, when Mr. Henderson’s amend- 
preferences in her markets, as there ment was negatived, 
were no such obstacles in the way as The next snag struck was on the item 
there were with England. The Gov- of “Indian corn for purposes of distil- 
ernment had thrown away a splendid Intion, subject to regulations to be up- 
concession, for which they were getting proved by the Governor-in-Counell, 71-2 
no equivalent- return. [Hear, lienr.J cents per bushel."

Me. Fielding replied mat New South In the course of?the discussion it was 
Males had admitted our goods free, and admitted by the Controller that no re 
they could not make any greater evil- dilations had yet been prepared, ni- 
cession than that. though six weeks had elapsed since the

Dr. Sproule said the Government were tariff was brought down, 
doing a great wrong to Canadian farm- MrWallaee, Mr. Foster, Mr. Tartar 
er* h.v removing protection from them audnnrers pointed oat the danger of loss 
without any equivalent return. of revenue enused by the action e.f the

Sir Richard Cartwright said if Cnnndi Customs Department in this matter. It 
wished tç sell to it country, we must was held) that corn might he imparled 
also buy from that country. Verson- under tiff- free list and iliv-rtecfS. dis-' 
ally he would riot be frightened or filiation purposes, whereas the latte.- 
alarmed if the consuming population did should pay a duty or 7 l-2e n bttjOicl. 
gel canned ment or fresh meat a little Eventually the item stood. r 
cheaper than they did before. Many items of a nori-controvvreial

Kalllril ihr Heiress, character were adopted.
Mr. Foster rallied the Patrons on their .,,7,:’/*!mad'’' ?nd n$,mW- 

chahge of front since the general elec- , . !f the committee rose and the House 
lions. At thnt time they were loud in "dJourned. 
their denunciation of the subsidy to 
the direct Australian steamship line, ns 
it wua calculated to bring the farm pro- 
dtictfi of Atixtralia Into competition with 
the agricultural produce > of Canada.
Now the Catrons were prepared to swal
low the entire Liberal pint form, tv at
tend the Liberal cnm.iu. v. support the 
renewal of the Ait cralwn Ptcnmahip 
•nbaidy, and, in nddilton, a one fourto 
cut ahortly on Australian meats, il Imp, 
hear.]

Mr. Taylor eomp:ire<l the agricultural 
achcdulcH in the old and new tariff* to 
•how how by the latter the farmer had 
wen hit. He wanted to kimw the ophi 
Ion of the Patron memlx-ra on the.-ie 
•chedule*. Mr. Koger», Patron member 
for 1* rontettne, had evidently gone over 
m the Government body end bones, and,

^snlc* attending the Government <*au- 
cn*. lie was supporting the abolition 
the duty on corn, and reduced duties on 
Wheat and flour.
J%v: Mr. Douglas tPntron. Kisi As- 
ctnihoia) said the Patrons did not ask 
till l^otoetion. The dillicttlly was that 
tkîrî tv° ,?n,K'h protection left in l>ckrrst«Bliangla A patent solid tar»
we Una. 1 urimaient could take away j anu wxptrts, bang Uvnuntrce liuudmg, Toronto,

for the enthusiastic
Mr. Laurier 

e had not to go away he 
would see that the prohibition plebiscite 
bill would be introduced and pushed 
through. The Premier stated this at the 
caucus yesterday. It Is, however, very 
doubtful if this can be done in bis absence, 
os the temperance people are not agreed 
among themselves as to how the question 
•boula be submitted. Hut even if It 
introduced, nothing can be done In the way 
of taking a vote until the voters' lists are

slat
the mire

V
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rev Senator Fewer Mslerts.
Senator Power most warmly repu

diated the charge of Inconsistency made 
against him by his leader. He did not 
defend prize lighting, but reminded the 
Senate that, froifl the earliest (lay*, one 
of the greatest amusements of mankind 
had been athletic exercise». In tlie 
days of the Olympic games, attended by 
all classes of society, there was Isixlug. 
Later on came the tourney, when the 
most high born and refined ladies looked 
on whilst the greatest knight* and 
stntcamefi contended In the Hats. Many 
of the Senators themselves had learned 
boxing, and he eoukl sec no greater 
blame in witnessing a pictured represen
tation of a prize fight, freed from all 

debasing sureonndinga of the ring, 
than he could In u friendly bout with 
boxing gloves between two student*. It 
seemed to him thnt the clause was sim
ply an overstraining of morality. The 
puritanic supremacy between the cessa
tion of the reign of Charles X. and the 
commencement of. the reign of Charles 
II. had so overdosed the people of Eng
land with religion that vice bad ruled 
supreme for fifty yen hi after, and he 
thought that this act might have some
thing of the some effect

Senator Adams Snaps Meek.
Senator Adams resented being told by 

the Minister of Jnstiee that because 
he was not grey bended he was not 
Capable of siienklng the truth in the 
Rennte. He was not to lie allowed to 
have an opinion In this matter because, 
forsooth, the Minister of Justice hud 
received u letter from a W.C.T.U. or 
some old woman with n darning needle. 
He bail seen representations of a prlxe 
fight witnessed by thousands in front 
of the office* of The Herald In New 
York, and saw nothing to offend the 
most scrupulous. He thought the clause 
ought to be struck out.,

Senator Millar said that after a con
sultation with the Minister of Justice 
he moved an amendment to reduce the 
maximum ismolty to $1000.

Sir Mackertzic Bowel I spoke 
against giving the potrer to a judge to 
Impose a maximum penalty without a 
corresopuding power to Impose a mini
mum penalty.- ’ .

Senator Macdonald 
agree with most of the speakers. To his 
mind there was no harm. In the pictured 
representation of a prize fight. lie 
ed au amendment to the amendment to 
strike out the eiaiise altogether.

Senator Mills contended that it was 
not necessary, lx-eause you gave power 
to a judge to impose a maximum penal
ty, that you should also give him power 
to impose a minimum penalty for the 
fame offence.

The committee then rejected Senator 
Macdonald's amendment to strike out 
the clause altogether by a vote of 1(1 
to 20.

A Xlw l«fIlls V s’il.
There Is an Interesting straggle In pro

gress for the Lloutemiiit-Oovciuoriihlp of 
British Columbia. When Senator Mc- 
Innes of Victoria, who had been led to be
lieve that ho would be given n scat in the 
Cabinet, was thrown down last year, lie 
was placated by the promise of the Lieut.- 
Goveniorsbln of the province, 
a re now other aspirants In the field. Mr. 
ToraploMtPU, proprietor of The Victoria 
Times, and who wan one of the defeated 
Liberal candidates In Victoria Inst June, 
boa been here for aereml days 
claims tor the Governorship.
4ooa he leave for bpmeJbaH bis colleague, 
Dr. aline, the othfrr defeated Lthornt can
didate In Victoria, looms np to urge bis 
right to the office. He mi cited Ottawa at 
4 O’clock this morning, and at 8 a.m. board
ed the train for Montreal' In order to talk 
the matter over with Mr. Laurier pn his 
way down.

*

4

Hut there

.

, ... Vak Horkb P-asha : Well, Lgot thcre^end if it hadn’t been for the political war correspondent of The 
Toronto World and a few others, I guess I’d have got everything in sight.

pushing Ids 
Xe sooner

the combines clause.
Anson and other authorities to show the 
inquisitorial character of the Govern
ment's

theNOW, LOOK AT THIS!tie, as the future of Crete was a more 
difficult problem than the settlement of 
the basis of the conditions of peace be
tween Turkey and Greece.

«ermeey Thrrnirn* Beprlsal*
Berlin, June 4.—The National Zeltung 

says to-dny that If Germany suffers by 
the Canadian tariff, she must make re
prisals. ...

proposition. 
Cargill Can Members ef the I eendlaa Psrllsmeel 

be Fenud Wbe Will He Ink ea 
Onllnadl.h Tiling ?

Ottawa,June 3.—(Special.)—A deputa
tion of Liberal members has asked the 
Government to place $20,000 In the 
estimates towards the Victorian Order 
of Nurses.

A Fine Ml *f Soldiers.
The Jubilee contingent of tlie Northwest 

Mounted Police spent n couple of hour* In 
the city tills afternoon on their way to 
Quebec. They arc- a strapping lot or men, 
nroriiglng 0. feet 11 Incurs, and evoked 
ver yfavorablc comment, as they passed 
through the Parliament Building,.

Those W be 1*11 1er Keglaud.
Among those who left for England to- 

dny were Sir Henry Strong, Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court, and Mr. 1>. II. Me- 
Jnvlsh, VjLr rtolHtor of Ottawa. Kir 
«tnry will Uikv his seat on flia Judicial 
Ck'ininltKc of thn Privy Connrll when Hit? 
colonial flppvnI* come up in tho mourn of 
July. Mr. MeTnvIsh has been sclectcil nu 
mwxlntf counsel with Christopher iioinii- 
8oi to argue the fisheries appeal, and ul.-w» 
the reference regarding the disputed rights 
to the appointment of Queen's counsel.

The Br.IIwav 4‘emnttifer.
A bill to revise and further amend ttie 

acts respecting the Snekatebewnn Hallway 
and Mining (,'ompnnv, and to ebauge tlie 

he Knekotcbewan Pacific Hallway 
run! Mining Company, caused considerable 
discussion In the Railway Committee rh;a 
morning. The principal directors are To
ronto men. The road Is authorized to build 
from Danmore to Hudson Bay. and they 
nsk for; the power to build branch lines. 
The bill was reported after the proposed 
extensions had been struck out .

Aitellsi r l.'rew’s Nr«t Heheme.
Another Crow's Nest Pass project was 

laiyiched on the Railway Committef of the 
Cortmiuns this morning. It was called the 
Manitoba At Pacific Railway. The line an 
pro|K>se<| begins at Portage La Prairie, 
crosses the Aselnllwlne River to Join the 
Northern pacific ot Belmont, thence west
erly by way of the Crow’s Nest Pass to 
the Pacific const.

Mr. Chon nette called attention to the 
fact that tills Is but another scheme for a 
charter through the Pass, whereupon Mr. 
McDonnell, one of the promoters of the 
n.t iisiire, agreed to n curtailment of the en 

in view of the fact that an agrre- 
nrrived at between the C. 

stov. Uv>v»»n»M He named 
ge as the western termhuis and, 
spirited discussion, the bonding 

privilege of the company was reduced from 
.tPji'* to $15,000 it mile.

Mr. M ax Jen n of York assorted thnt n 
prairie.fond eotild easily be built and equip
ped foi flO.ffO0 a mile. In the -, past tne 
boptls mf such eiit<‘n>rfsiHi had been stolen 
by ftrfrtnnters and contractors. As amend 
cd the bill was then passed.

Mr.
y I

As The London Chronicle 
Looks at It. Treeble at Hsrowl

Ixind.in, June 4.—A despatch to The 
Daily Mail from Cairo says that a smart 
skirmish has token place between the 
A nglo-'Egyptian column nnd the Der
vishes at Merawl, near the Fourth Cat
aract, the most adva.ced post occupied 
by the Dongola expedition on the Nile. 
Captain Peyton was severely wounded.

x
When yen ash for Adams' Tnlll Frnlll 

i.r Hist yon get II. Ksme droler*. to ebleln 
a big prom, try to palm oflr Imllallsn»

BRITISH EXCHEQUER FULL Cook'* -Twrkleb llnths, 104 King XT, 
Open *11 night. Bath end bed SI.

“I consider Radnor a most excellent 
and delicious table water.”—Sir Henry 
Irving.

ro.ik's Turkish Until», 204 King XT 
L»uie* 76c ; gents, day 76c, evening 60c.

w.i*

Oleomargarine and F.mlgrnlton
Berlin, Jane 3.—The Bumlesrath to

day agreed to the oleomargarine and 
emigration bills as passed by The 
Reichstag. >

While the American Treasury is 
Suffering from Deficit.and lie 

to a
name in i

Prmber'o Tnrklnb liait»-Evening Me 
ITS Image.Cenllnned on Page *.The I*ndon.Tlmeo elves the Lonrier Cov 

ernment Anelber lnotolmenl *f 
•• Toffy -The Premier XT 111 Beap lb. ™r «rlghtonl.g Help *f Ftoweh.

There* in no occasion joyous in nature
Benefit When lie Arrive* In England— which is not rendered more no by Dun*
Irl.b Prloooers Elbe,y to Be Par- ^r^^e%Xte“b^n^"e

■ dened In Conneellen with Ibe Jnbllee yfu) blooms. Just now the wcijdings 
Celebration - »lr Charles Dllke Asks of June are engaging the attention it 

_ fashionable soclely, and these happy
Aboul Crete -brneral table New». vvonto are not complete It home and

_ „ ...__I church, brides nnd bridesmaids are not
London, June 4.-Tho Dally Chronicle, in ;ad()rlied with Dnnlo|)'s roses. Beautiful 

an editorial on the tariff debate aud the jn form, choice in variety, reasonable in 
allegations that the United States Senators ,,r|c0, at 5 King-street west and 445 
have been Improperly Involved In sugar Yongc-strect.

"Salad»" Ceylon Tea I»dellghlfnl.
The Color of Ike Moment.

The universality of the royal purple 
necktie is demonstrated by the fact 
that ÿainn of 115 King-street west hit* 
nlniidy cut up over three hundred yards 
of this fashionable shade of silk into 
neckwear.
abatement of the craze. Bow ties made 
from the richest kind of silk are retail
ed for twenty-five cents.

HEATHS
PATTERSON—On June 2. George Patter

son. Born In Toronto, 1823.
■>-. Funeral from hi» sister's, Mrs. Car- 

rick's, residence, 230 Jnrvls-strcct, on 
Friday, June 4, at 8 p.m.

MACK1B—At his Into residence, 644 Queen- 
street west, on Thurisloy, June 3, 1807, 
John Mackle, In his 48th year.

Funeral Hntnrday, 5th, at 2.30 o'clock, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

No flowers.
Scottish papers please copy. 

CHABLKWXVOHTH—At 12 Mutual-street, 
on the 2nd Inst., J. L. Cfharlesworth, aged 
03 years, late ot lllddulpli, Htnffordshlre, 
England.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m. (o Mount 
Plcaaant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tance* please accept tide Intimation. 

Kngllah papers please copy.
REID—At 20 tillder»lccve-avenue, ou June 

3rd, Mina Landerkln, beloved - wife of 
XVIIIIara Reid.
- Funeral on Friday at 2.30 p.nu 

BABBBTT—At 249 Y< nge-otroet, oil Thura- 
d;iv. June 3, tiverge Barrett, in his 43rd 
rear.

Funeral private, from above address, on 
Saturday, at 3 o'clock.

HILL—At the residence of hi* son, 103 
Bloor-street west, William Hill, aged 78 
rears and 4 months; 54 years a resident 
of Toronto.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m., to Mount
Vl'-r.oant.

MUIKIIKAD—At the residence of her son, 
Andrew Mulrhcad, 4 Madlaon-uvenue. on 
Thursday, June 3, Barbara Houston, 
widow of the lute Andrew Mulrhcad of 
Longue Pointe, County Ilochelnga, Pro. 
Quebec, In her 79th year.

Funeral private, on Saturday, the 5th, 
at 4 o'clock. „

strongly

June does not promise any (C. B.l did not

mov-

prm 
ailment 

I ha
stock speculation*, says:

“ft would be hard to ilud a more striking 
Instance of the folly of protection na the 
real cure of i-couomlc depression. While 

She British exchequer la full to overflowing, 
the American treasury Is suffering from a 
deficit. It we should be fools enough to 
begin this business of tariff tinkering, which 
destroys all commercial stability, we should 

tlud ourselves In the same predlcu-

Fember's Turkish baths, 120 Songs.prise,
Hunt has been arrived at 1) 
I'.II. ami .the Government 
Lellibrld

ter

jk Big Oiler.
To-day and Saturday only any color

ed shirt in otir store for 95c. This is llic 
greatest shirt snap ever offered to the 
Toronto public. Roe our display ad in 
another column. Sword, 55 King-street 
cast.

“i think very highly of Radnor Wa
ter."—A. Russell Strachan, M.D., New 
York.

Millar's Préparai Bees.
Tlie amendment proposed liy Senator 

Millar, reducing the maximum penalty 
to $1000, was adopted.

Senator Bower said that since the 
committee was determined to adopt the 
clause in than tiffin,' It would Is- wise 
to follow the idea out to Its logical con
clusion by adding a suli-sectlon provid
ing that no newspapers In Canada shall 
publish any detailed description of a 
prize fight.

The sub-section was adopted, ns was 
also another Suggested by ■Senator Pow
er, providing that no foreign newspaper 
containing a detailed account of a prize 
fight, should be allowed to come into 
Canada.

Belie tor Macdonald (C. B.) suggested 
that a sub-section should lie added pro
hibiting nnyo/le to talk «Unit a prize 
fight, hut Ids suggestion was not tiivor- 
nlily considered.

The committee rose and reported pro
gress, and the Senate adjourned at 11.

, meat."
Mr Milton n -llnss Kc1#isll*t

Mr. Klfton of Winnipeg, father of Don.
Clifford Klfton, Minister of the Interior, 
gave an Interesting personal experience at 
tin* meeting of the Christian Sdfntlsts at 
Orange Hall, Albert-strvvt. last night. Ho I 
stall'd that having placed himself In the 
hands of several of the most skilful mem
bers of the medical profession In Canada, 
and the TTnited States, am! ut numerous may 
health resorts, in vain. In the hope of re- (.jn| |jueB. Tills achievement and the spirit
MgJ«:Vv to !ir h- wu.cb It ha* been performed will assur-
between Ilf.- nnd death nml fully expected j edly lx- borne la mind when Mr. Laurier ar
dent h In come to him In a few day*, when, j ••
In *nll*fy Mr*. Klfton, ho sent fur help 
from n Christian Helentlst. To his sur
prise. lie In a short time found himself 
rapidly Improving, nml soon after fully re
stored to health. Since that lime, live 
year* ago. in- hn* enjoyed health and hnp- 
plliea*. lie gave several Instants* of heal
ing. similar to hi* own. He hopes to visit 
II,,. Chtistlui, Helene,* mother church at 
Huston before returning to Winnipeg,

Tlie A Illegal* <;oe« ltd.
Mgr. Merry Del Vul left for fit. Ilonl- 

fnee Man., this afternoon. He was ne- 
eompfltiled by his private secretary, Rev.
Father Tnmplerl. A apeelnl car was sent 
from Montreal by the O.I’.B. to convey him 
on 1,1* Journey m-ross the e,influe,it. It 1* 
likely that he will remain In Manitoba un
til June 17 or thereabouts, and then return 
to Ottawa, whence he will proceed directly 
home to Rome. During 1,1* »■!' In the 
Northwest the uhlegate's time will be

The Times oa^Canada Again
lamdon, June 4.-The Times says editor

ially this morning: "It has been the merit 
and privilege of Canada during tills happy 
Jubilee year to remind us by a great prac
tical legislative measure that the Empire 

be united more closely upou dimmer-

...
Breen Turtle Map at Ibe Bodega to day:

Brand A Toy’s Snaps
We arc selling mi elegant loOO-pnge Let

ter Hook for 61, well-bound, extra good for 
copying typewritten mutter. The cheapest 
book on curib. If It Is a 

Grand & Toy,

To hnnleb oil nnraalne,* at the stomaeh 
ase Adams’ Tnlll Fruitl. Don't be tm- 

wllliposed a pop Initiation*.
good thing we

Stationer»have It.
1’rlnters, Welllngtou and Jordau-streets, 
Toronto.

nnd
'Halads" Orion Ten I» rostral

Knilnor Water i* for sale by the triple 
or at Mara"», 71) Yonge-street.' Tel. 1708. “I consider Radnor Water one of th 

best mineral waters lu existence.”—* 
Franklin Brewster, Rochester, Xyf

tnE CRETAN QUESTION

Green Turtle Soap nt the Beilega to-day. liaised In Ibe Itil'Uh < animons-Mr. Bal- 
f* ir lias Beattnrtni.

London, June 3—Sir Charles Dilkc, 
advanced Liberal member for the For
est division of Gloucestershire, raised 
Ihe Cretan question in the House of 
Common* to-day h* questioning the Gov
ernment on the subject.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Ixird of the 
Treasury, in reply, said Ihe recent Mna- 
r.ulninn outburst* were the Inevitable 
outcome of the slate of anarchy lately 
prevailing in the ImIiiiiiI of Crete, and. 
considering tho provocations and attacks 
to which the Mohammedans had been 
subjected, there was reason for congrat
ulation that things were not worse. The 
House, he added, need not be peseimls-

Stoamsblp Movement*,rember's Tnrkhb Bath* l.sdles 73e. Its 
longe. J line 3.

Bervln...........
Hnv, I............
l’n i rln...........
Britannia...
Prosslnii.
N< <b'i hiii(l...
Anch<»n......
<’i; rllslc City....London ...................Mont mu.
(*. of Wak<'rt«ild..London ..Grindstone Isl'il.
ruorst lilsniarck.I’lymonth .........Nvw York.

*»w York. 
John, N. li. 

.........Montmil.
•i?::;;.Ne>l0«

Montreal.

At From
.New York ...........Liverpool.
.New York ............Bremen.
..New York ..... Hamburg. 

....New York ... .Marseilles. 
. ...Baltimore . .W,llama, Xfld.
...Boston .................. Glasgow,
,... Philadelphia ... .Antwerp. 
....Bremen ...............Baltimore,

Foster A sala.
Minimum and maximum températures: 

Koqiitpiult. 4(4-611; Kamloops, 52-72; Ed
monton, 31—74; l’rlnce Albiwt, 61-74; Qu- 
•Appem'. 38—7(1; Winnipeg, 32- 72: Toronto, 
50—711; Ottawa, 48 32; Montreal, 30~52| 
Quebec, 44—56; Ifallfs*. 40- mi.

I’HOUH.: Fresh westerly winds, cloudy to 
fuir and cool.

molting Fait*.
Strong leather comers, and filled with 

Ihe best quality blotting, nt 15c. 25c, 
40c, 5()c, title, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in great variety, from le lip. 
Blight Bros., 05 Y’otige-strect.

Book's Turkish llalli*. 204 Kill* W, 
Open nil night. Bath and bed $4.

Crern Tart le reap at Ibe Bodega to day.

Britannic..............Queenstown .
('. of Gloucester. Liverpool ..8t.
f'cneordla............Glasgow .........
Memnon...............Bristol
Travc....................Bremen
-Kamore Head. ...Belfast

The Sunday Wend. y r
Personal and society notes Intended for 

The Kunday World ought to reach this offlee 
by noon „ea Saturday at latest.Continued on pngs 2*

»

\ Wliliams’Pianos j
Are Patronized by Royalty 

end are In the homes of Merch
ants, Mechanic* and Prof**- The Toronto World. CAMPERS’ SUPPLIES

Air Pillows end Beds, Camp 
Dunnes* Folding

Tube, Sc., 4c„ See.
Sheets,

Beth

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO- LTD.slonal men.
WILLIAMS, 143 Tonga.

is.......................
IS Bleg-streei West. Manning Arcade.
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Rhone 2606
and Chicago Grain

)hn J. Dixon# re- 
itch to-day from

te reports, show- 
Ints as compared 
died the market 
did not deter a 

on) selling wheat 
dull but steady 

It became known 
»h demand, here, 
’dlstely, and sd- 
; firm nt best 
?oons buyers nt 
tiorte. The <?n*h 
100 bush. No. 2 
d al % to 2c 
;eportcd 11 load» 
:i were steady. 
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for cash wheat, 
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Market closed 
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At the cheese 
101H white, 2103 
colored sold at 

ISO while at 8Vfc»-‘ 
rhlto at 8'/4. tiW

second sale of 
'd was held here 
I present ns buy- t 

Cook, Madden, 
|‘ltzgerald, Jones 
vere :$iul cheese 
treeniK'riH of the 
[iftljouined for a
kf the Cheese 
ill colored, were

I At mSsDheese 
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i white and 
md 50 colored ut
< lieese boarded, 
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til June 9.
ingcrford Cheese 
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ut 8c. Board ad-
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